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To
The Officer-In-Charge,
Bagdogra police Station,
Bagdogrn, Dist. Darjeeling.

Sub: _ F.I.R. against my Husband Sri pappu Kumar Ram,Father_In_Law namely Sri Arun Kum., n"*, Mother_In_Law namely smt. sabita Devi, sister-In-Law Miss AmritaRam' uncre'In-Law sri Ratnakar Ram and his wife smt.Sanchita Ram.

Respected Sir,
With due regards, I,.SMT. MUNMUN 

'ASWAI{, 
Wife of SriPappu Kumar Ram, Daughter of sri Joginde. paswan, preseritly residingat Karpana Dutta Sarani, suryasen colony, Block - E, ward No. 34 0fS.M.C., p.O. Bhaktinagar, p.i. fV..l.p., Dist. Jalpaiguri, would like tolodge this written compraint to the effect that sRr pAppu KUMAR RAM,Son of Sri Arun Kumar Ram, Resident of Gadadhar pally, UpperBagdogra, Block - Naxarbari, Near ti". tilrr, nilri r"nool, p.o. & p.s.Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, is my tegatf ;".*; husband and our

)oor-*nodo6 ffirB?:,ffi 
",1rux"*.:r"'il31;:k[*::r*.*]:f:r.,m\ flt'zL o^d special Marriage Act, 1g54 and thereafter, a socialr -os tno- \6dt was performed on 2r.o2.2o2t 

"" p", the Hindu *r,"" X'"TTrg:tJTiill5Dg k\'ClOO[to. observing all formalities of . Hi,a, Marnage o, urro from my parental.qn & 0Zo3)2 house as rnentioned aforesaid. At the time or -y mar.iag", my parents*d I er family members have:4:tv: tTffi'g:TT::$ift*,,#,rffr#r#;*ff;tf
/^tt Ntr'l r? 3/- onry by way of cash and Rs. 4,oo,ooo/_orrry ,t.org\ RTGS in

"t 
o\-a)^z t k Account of my Father-In-Law sri Arun Kumar Ram as per theof my husband and, his family members. Aftrbrought me at rrry *.oi_onial hous" 

"" ;:#rr.#:.ffiT:IJe have started to live and co-habitea togetier as husband andin my matrimonial house, besides mJana my husband, my-Law namery Sri Arun Kumar Ram, Mother-In-Law narnely.smt.b fltt Sr"bl'v tevi, sister-In-Law Miss Amrita Ram, Uncre-In-Law sri Ratnakar

t:9f tu irvar- ffI:1,1.i::H Y.irli::ll,l Ii," r,.,,"'ur.o-."sided there. sir, just* 
rytu^ c"n 

fl";1j;;.i::;,,!1.fi,T*ry#:l lr x ;k.. mrm**i:other vatuabtes which are ,,Stridhan,, i; il;;";;;;;;ij";:;:: i::direction, I have handed over all the jewelries and other varuehres r^rc Jewelrres and other valuables tothem' After my marriage, I have passed my martial life with my husband

c,^o"f;11"lilT:::Tl,^'l::'I ror,s period or diterporrceapse or one ;;;';#':i:'*i.# :i *11his entire family members have started
torture upon me on various ways and asked me to bring money ,."ri"rl}father frequently and sometime, considering my conjugar life, I used tobring monev frgF my father on different plea i.r"ora", to save my marital
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relation. Thereafter, my mother-in-law and sister-in-law in conspiracy
with other in laws members have shifted the entire burden of household
works in my matrimonial house upon me and compelled me to do all the
household chores in their house and considering my future conjugal life,
I used to work as per their direction as a haid seruant in their house.
They did not provide me sufficient foods and sometimes, I used to sleep
at night in empty stomach for which, I had fallen ill and during my
illness, neither my husband nor my in laws members take any care upon
me. My husband has been carrying and running a business of Electric
shop and he has also been running a Lodge under the name and style as
oMaa Tara Lodge" situated at opp. Marina Hotel, Bagdogra and almost
everyday, after completion of his business hours, he used to return back
home in fully drunken condition and after returning home, he again
started to create inhuman torture upon me in order to fulfill their illegal
monitory demand and also abused me and my family members with
filthy and abusive languages and as and when, I made protest against
his said illegal acts, he did not bother to assault me physically.
suddenly, in the month of April, 2021, my husband left the house
without informing me and went to Nepal and when I asked him as to why
he has left the house without informing me, he told me that he went to
Nepal for the business purpose and almost after lapse of two months, he
returned back to home. Thereafter, after perusing the mobile phone of
my husband, I camento know that my husband has been maintaining an
extra marital relation with his so called girlfriend namely priyanka
Manger and in order to maintain his said extra marital relation, he went
to Nepal with the said lady and resided there with the said lady under
the same roof. After returning there from, r.pry husband in conspiracy
with his family members have increased their inhuman torture upon me
both physically and mentally and they also provoked me either to fulfill
their illegal demands or to commit suicide and considering my future
conjugal life, I used to bear all such type of inhuman torture of my
husband and in laws members with a hope that in near future, they will
definitely realize their own mistake and thereby recti$r themselves but all
my hopes have gone in vain due to their continuous torture.

On 12.02.2022, at about 11 A.M., I along with my husband came
to my parental house in order to cast my vote in the siliguri Municipal
corporation Election and immediately after reaching there, he left the
house in order to join in his business place and on that day at about
09.30 P.M., my husband accompanied with my mother-in-law, sist€r-in-
law, uncle-in-law and his wife, came to my parental house and started to
demand huge money'f6r their business purpose and when I asked and
requested them that it is not possible for my father to pay any amount to
them, they became furious and started to abuse me and my parents with
filthy and abusive languages and when I make protest against their said
illegal acts, my uncle-in-law and his wife have started to assault me
physically and when I started {o hue and cry, my husband pushed me in
the floor and started to beat me mercilessly with fist and blows and also
kicked in my lower abdomen with an intention to kill me and when my
old aged parents tried to rescue me from their hands, my mother-in-law
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and sister-in-law assaulted them also and provoked them to continue
their said illegal torture upon me and thereafter, left the house and at
the time of leaving, they threatened. me and my parents by saying tlrat if
we did not fulfill their said illegal demands, they will not allow me in their
house and if I tried to enter into their house, they will not hesitate to ruin
my life permanently. Due to their said inhuman assault, I have received
severe injury on my body and became senseless and considering my
serious conditi.on, in the intervening night of 12.02.2022 to 13.02.2022
at about 01.10 A.M., my parents admitted me at Siliguri District Hospital
and since then, my in laws members have concealed my husband in
some conspicuous place and claiming that my husband is missing and
thereby, creating false pressure upon me and my family members.
Thereafter, my husband in conspiracy with my in laws members have
requested us to sit on a compromise table in order settle the disputes
amicably and also asked me to visit at their house with my family
members to settle the said disputes" Accordingly, as per the request of
my husband and in laws members and believing their version, today i.e.
on o3.oJ.2o22 at about 04.00 p.M., I along with my mother, brothers
and other neighboring peoples have visited at my matrimonial house.
Immediately after reachmg at my matrimonial house, my husband in
conspiracy with his parents and other family members have started to
abuse us with filthy and abusive languages and also started to threaten
us with dire conseguences and when my brothers have made protest
against their such type of behavior, my husband and uncle-in-law and
his wife have started to beaten my brothers,mercilessly with fist, blows
and kicks and when I tried to restrain them from assaulting my brothers,
they have also assaulted me physically by pulling my hair logs and
abused me and my family members by saying that they will never alrow
the lower class persons like us in their house and also threatened us by
saying that they will ruin our life permanently if we did not fulfill their
illegal demands. Due to their illegal acts, activities and assault, we have
received severe injury on our person and have been passing our days
with extreme fear and anxiety.

I, therefore, request you to investigate into the matter and please
take appropriate strong legal action against my husband and his family
members as mentioned above as per the provision of law and obliged
thereby.

Thankrng you

Gt ,.

Yours Faithfully, '

l1u 
^ 

Mqh bas*dh
(sMT. MUNMUN PASWAIYI
Mobile No . 82503 -84520.
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